
Cheapest
Clothing
House in

Port
Jervis !

CANNON &
MULLIGAN,

6 & 7 FRONT STtlEET.

Courtright's
Grand
Holiday
Display ! !

Our line is lnrger than ever be

fore. The demand is greater. Set

onr display windows when in town.

We have Diamond, Watches
Chains, Charms, Opnl, Iiuby, Pearl,
Amethyst, Sapphire, Plain, nnd chas-

ed Rings, stick pins, lnce vi,ls. cnfl

links, Ladies' and Gents' silk um-

brellas with silver, gold and pearl
handles. Odd and silver novelties,
rich cut glass, solid and plated sil

verware. Yon can find any little 01

big present, low or high price, a1

onr store.
P. 8. Don't forget to have yoni

eyes looked after. Twenty flv

years' experience as a Gruduatt
Optician makes ns the only Reliabli

Opticians in town. Also fine Watch,
Clock and Jewelry repairing.

COURTRIGHT,
10 Front St., P( r Jervis, N. Y.

LDr. David Kennedys
favorite Kemedy
CUHCS ALL KIDNEY. STOMACH

AND MVtR TKOUSLEJU

d

Because now we are closing
last

A HOT

WATER

BOTTLE.
Is now a household
A common affliction is cold
feet, so common that we have
laid in an extra supply of hot

bottles.
Yon will probably used sev-nl- ,

a few for cold one
or two for use when riding
and nn extra perhaps for an
occasional cold or pain.

At our prices yon cannot af-

ford to be without one of the
eon i forts of life

C. ARMSTRONG,

Druggist - - Milford, Pa.

:"Wiirmth Is Mfe
Cold U Death."

FALES'

DRY-WA- RM

WATER -CO-

LD-PROOF

SHOES.
The best, winter shoes the
world ever saw !

They keep the feclTWBriii
nml dry.
There will be no stiililen
chill to the feet, going from
a warm room to out

In the cold weather.

Your money back if you wnnt It.

: Johnson, I
? ? Fitter Feet. )
2 Port - - Jervis.

!.. .. i

J.. J .'
. 'T i.

TTiTT TlTo PATENT Ideal
I im mar be secured br

our aid. Address,m THE PATENT RECORD,
B a HI more. Md

Subscript tout to The Ptent Becord U.uu pr aunuitt

GrandSCIubbing Offers.

Pikb Co. Pkess, Ladies' Wjrld, Munsey's, Cosmopolitan, 14.16
" " " " " " " HeCluro's, 4. If

" " " " ' CosmoiKilitan, " 4.16
" " " " " " Leslie's Monthly, " 4.15

You make a selection from one of the four offers, which you send tc
ns, enclosing 1115 ami we will have the four publications mailed to tin
subscriber for oue year ; or each to separate address if bo desired.

Address P1KK COUNTY PRESS, Milford, Pa.

January

out the of at

water

feet,

0.

of

Good

February
Are the in the
for us. they are the best

in the for you to buy.

FURNITURE, CARPETS, CROCKFRY, LAMPS, ETC.
YOU CAN SAVE 20 PER

certain lines

dullest months year
And

months year

CENT.

"GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

And besides, we are not so can give you
more time in helping you make your selection.

flow is the time. Come.

necessity.

Ainsloe's,

busy,

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
92 Pike St., Port Jervis.

All Around the County.
SANDYSTON IN GENERAL

The bridge piers nt Dinginans nro
about done), tho Jorsoy pier beini:
completed on Friday last. The
Penua. abutment needs taking down
ft few feet and when that is done
the masonry is ready for the bridge.
As the weather is uncertain at this
season of the year work upon the
bridge may not begin before next
spring.

The creamery, at Bevans, is tak
ing definite shnio, and work will
begtn on the foundation on Tuesday
of this week. Lumber is being pil-

ed on the ground, and the building
will be pushed to completion as fast
as possible. It will bo set near the
residence of Alfred Bevans, where
the brook crosses the road.

Thomas Lant.8, formerly of Sandy- -

ston, but recently of Dushore Sulli-
van Co., Pa., was brought to the
home of his brother Franois in De
cember ill with consumption. Ho
gradually grew worse until death
terminated his sufferings on Fri-

day morning. Aged about 63 yrs.
He is survived by three brothers
and one sister : Francis, of Laytoii :

Stewart, of Bninchville ; John Jr.,
f Bevans, and Christian, wife of

(ioorge llornbeck of Montague.
Wash Uepue, of liainesvillo, is

mending a fortnight visiting his
brothers Asheald and Herbert at
Knoxville, Tennessee. His son is
itteuding school at that place and
ne can visit them all at the same
time. Wash has earned a good long
mting, for few have stood at tun
post of business so steadily as be has
lone for many years,

Dogs got among t hu sheep in the
Jock of E. B. Kiiitiiiir recently kil-

ling two and injuring three others
I'he dogs not content with that re-

turned a day or two after to finish
ip the joli in daylight. They were
wen by a neighbor who pursued
hem and shot botti. One of the

dops has been caught in scrapes of
iiis kind before buitheowner would

iiot or at least did not kill ills dog,
md thus knowing the dogs sheep-tillin- g

propensity should foot the
lill instead of the town doing it.

From what I can learn there will
io more than the usual number Of

movings next spring. The Van Et- -

n farm near Tuttl -- i Corner has
won reidod by John V. Major and
he present occupant Mr. Layton

will move out The Smith place
near Layton has been rented
iy (i. E. Hursh, and Mrs

Litts the present occupant will seek
piarters elsewhere. Other remov-
als are rumored, but not definitely
"Hied upon ret.

rim.S:i s x It e ml of last week
t I l I i 111 Ig'IS, wlnuii is

i, it n i i I iiat marriage
i not a failure. 13. H, if as much
r. co was wasted nt those weddings
us was wasred at the Layton wi

last week, t here should be a

raise in the price of tint article.
What a silly practice it is.

Ice gathering has commenced here
in earnest, and the houses of J .

Jager, L. T. Smith and H. E. Alui.".

trosswerofilledwit.il excellent ire
the past week. This week will, if
the weather is juvorable, finish the
ice business.

Report lias it that Eugene Major
will go into the butcher business
this summer, and if so, we will have
three in that line of business, viz :

Wash Lantz, who catera to a Mil-

ford trade, Jos. Jager local and ov-

er river trade, and Mr. Major who
will run a wagon for over river
trade. But, moat will cost money,
just the same.

fiREELEY.

People in this suction would like to see
about a foot of snow.

Oliver Hoseucrause a half brother of Ira
B. Kosencrance, died nt Kovvlnnds Jan.
8, aud the funeinl services were held Tues-
day.

The dwelling Of George Lauduskr was
destroyed by fire Sat. Jan. Bib nothing
was sared, and there was no insurance.
He will reside tii house adjoining Hers
ogn and will rebuild lu the spring.

Ira B. and son G. L Kosoiicranse visit-
ed Rowlands Tuesday Francis Moreaux
of Sawklll, called at this place this week

When a man gets a wire and she Is
solrlted away from hlin In the honeymoon
It U pretty loiigli, but the Press says "nev-
er mind 'Sonney' there are as good fish In
the seu as were ever caught and that Is
tho opiuion of Uncus SAM

"I am indebted to one minute
cough cure for my health and life.
It cured me of lung trouble follow-
ing grippe." Thousands owe their
lives to the prompt action of this
never failing remedy. It cures
coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis,
pneumonia, gripe and throat and
lung troubles, lis early use prevents
consumption. It is the only harm,
less remedy that gives immediate
results.

The modern and most effective
cure for constipation and all liver
troubles the famous little uill
kuowu as Dewitt'a little early risers

BUSIIKILL.

1 wish to correct nu error made
by the Thkss of Dec. 29th, in the
Biishklll items, the item stated Ilia
John Stoddart and familv and Mus
Hogan wonld visit New York city
when it should have read thus
John Stoddart and family returned
to Newton, N. J,, after a short vis
it with his pnrents and Eliwibeth
Stoddart and Alice Hogan spent the
holidays in Now York city, conse
quently Miss Hogan bad no school
during the holiday week.

Miss Marcia Heller has been
spending a week with her mother,
brothers and sisters at Newark, N.
J., during which time her brother
Sanford was married.

Samuel Litts, who has been work-

ing at Hninsburg, N. J., is visiting
bis parents at this place.

Edith Walters and Katie Bonsle.v
are visiting relatives in Strouds-b-irg- .

August Franz and wife, of Scran-to- n

spent Xnms with the latters
parents, David Boucher and wife.

County Superintendent Sawyer
was a welcome guest at Pine Ridgo
school one day last week. Mr. Saw.
yer was pleased the way pupils were
progressing, and with the improve-
ments made in the school room this
term.

Mrs. John Hunt and children left
Sunday for Milford where they will
visit M. Hunt's mother..

Walter and Eli Sohoonover spei t
the holidays with relatives in Scran-to-

Pa.

Mrs. Ann Dickinson, nn aged tjs-- i

lent of this place is very ill and but
little hopes are entertained for hoi
recovery.

Frank, Clarence and Florence
Walters, of Strondsbnrg, spontXmns
with their parents here.

DINGMANS.

It was qnite a slashing Dory got
recently in the Press. He swore to
attend faithfully to his duties in the
interest of the township. No doubt
some of his constituents want to
hunt deer with dogs and if he wants
to be an honest servant of the peo.

plo he can't stay home and tend his
chickens all the time. The law doe;

not oompel him to watch the deer
and the dogs in his neighborhood,
or to' bolieve nil he sees in the pa
pers, if he can read them, but neith
er is it proper for him to swear pos
itively to a fact when he don't know
it is to be a fact.

That deer law is prohibitive any
way. No dogs, no deer.

It is doubtful if the horse which
took Assistant Cashier Goldsmith to
Stroudsburg ond rnn a way and was
left at Baehe's will ever recover from
its injuries. The carriage was
complete wreck.

Pretty tough when a lady school
teacher has to buy panes of glass
for the windows of her room, out of
i. or salary, iu order to keep the chil
diuiiafroiii freezing astlie case is at
Centre .

We would like to inquire what the
line in JCanes advert lswtuent "one
pair stretcli you longer" means.
We iu a satisfied with our length
now.

Butter is scarce here but the price
still sticks at 22 cents.

I spoke sometime ago about rob
ing hickory nuts for market. One
fanner on tlie hill here has a groveof
200 trees on a worthless piece of land
and some or the trees bore this year
for the first time.

t here Is a (lance tireving but as
this place has become very good they
intend having it in Jersey.

Henry Schyler who was taken to a
sautiariain a few weeks ago is said
to be rapidly recovering under the
good care he receives under that in
stitution .

The children at Centre complain of
the cold room . What will they di

if the house is not in repair soon ?

Sandyston in General is correct
There Is an error somewhere.
Mrs. Mary Young of Coles, celebrat

ed her 7UU1 birthday the first of this
month.

It is reiiorted that Andrew Cron
will lie a candidate at the coming
election for supervisor. If he does
and is elected the roads will show inr
provemeut for the money spent.

It is reported that as soon as the
Jersey pier of the Dingman bridge is
completed wo.'k wid be suspended
until the ice goes out .

Mis. D. V. Jagger has returned
from visiting her children in New
York.

George l'lcot has rented San
S nealt js new house in Diuginuns.

John Gould and son have a lumbc
job at Bear Swamp.

The house ou the farm of II. B
Wells, the old Isauck Van Gordon
place, burned Jan. 3d. AU the
furniture and clotUing, in fact every
thing U'longiug to the tenant John
BabciK'k, was destroyed and he i

'lft entirely destitute.

MATAMOKAS.

Miss Lottie Kilpatrick left town
A few days ago for N w York city
to visit, her aunt M. A. G. Adams

Miss Hattie Allen returned home
on Sunday afternoon from an ex-

tended visit to Princeton, N.J.
The Ladies' Aid Society of h

church will bold a cako sale
Friday afternoon nt the Matmoms
pistoffico Anyone wishing a good
bake will please remember the sale.

The revial meetings in Hope
church lust week were well attended.
Great interest tnanisfested. The ser
vices were held every evening this
week, except night.

Floyd Klrpatriek hits been employed In
the Midland Paper factory for the past 3

months He in doing finely
Mrs. J. S. Palmnticr. of Jcrfcy t'lly

and daug'iter are vifitlnz Mrs. Chnrles
Loekwood on Jefforaon St..

W. K. Rldgewnyand wife have returned
from a visit to their sons at Parkers Glen

t'harlesCory and wife have changed
their residence They are now living In
Mr. Ennl house on River St.

The following students of tho Matamor- -

as High School received prelminary
as a result-Jo- Regents examination

iastJune: Clran Hazt'lton, Hnrvy Beck
er, Frank Seybnlt and Kagene (Jockran.

The gontlcinen of F.pworth church will
give a supper at. tho church on Tuesday
evening Jan. lilth All friends are Invited
to lie present and good supper will be serv-
ed.

The following officers of Hope Chnrch S.
S. were elected for tho coming year: Supt.
F.d. Lalmr. Aast Supt. R. HeidenthnI,
Treasurer A. Van Inwegen, Secv. Gus.
Balch, Organist Miss Nellie Seybolt.

The funeral of Mrs. Frank Bloker. of
this village, was held on Saturday after-
noon at F.pworth church at 2 o'clock. Tho
two Societies of which sho was a member
Tho Golden Rod Auxllliary and the Lad
les Aid of Kpworth church escorted the re
mains to the church. The flower benrors
were Mrs. Fred Wlckham and Mrs. Frank
Chase. They preceded tho casket. The
pull beavers were S. A. Johnson, Robert
Skinner, G. IT. Lnnglou, H. I. Courtright,
Judson Chase aud Charles Snydor,

Two favorite hymns of tho deceased
were sung by the choir "Nearer My God"
and ' Asleep in Jesus." Rev. Spencer of
fered a very touching prayer and gave nn
appropriate funeral discourse. Tho dee'd
was a member of his chnrch.

The floral tributes were numerous nod
hor remains wore laid to rest in Sparrow- -

bush Cemetery.
H. Lord and wife, of Lordville, Pa., and

Mrs. Peter Garrahrandt, of Mahwah. N.
J., attended the funeral.

Hiram Helms was found dend in
bod this morning nt his brother Al
bert Helms in this village, His
age was about 70 yenrs.

Funeral at 2:30 p.

WHEN WORDS FAILED,

Side by side in the moon's ple light
Two figures iat in the early night.

One was a man who was half afraid.
The other a timid, shrinking maid.

K friendly cloud came over the sky,
And the man grew bold as it caught

his eye.

He reached an arm and he turned hii
face.

And klesed that maid in the proper
place.

And all was slient except for this:
The lonely echo of that one kiss.

She may have blushed or she may have
not;

She silently sat in that self-sam- e spot.

While the man no syllable spoke aloud.
But waited and wr.tched for another

cloud.

The cloud soon came, and another, too.
And he did what any man would do.

And till that maiden, who scarcely
stirred,

Just sat, and uttered no single word.

Until, as he gave her one on the cheek,
He cried: "Oh, tell me. why don't you

speak?"

And the maiden said, with Impatient
sigh:

"Not now. Let's wait till the clouds
roll by!"

Tom Masson In Life.

Size doesn't indicate quality. Be-

ware of counterfeit and worthless
salve offered for Dewitt's witch
hazel salvo. Dewitt's is the only
original. An infallible cure for piles
and all skin diseases.

(. H. Appleton, justice of the
peace, Clarksburg, N. J., says, "De-
witt's little early risers are the best
pills made for constipation. We use
no others." Quickly cure all liver
and bowel troubles.

ttTASLIIMCD . cavisrs.
1354. tt LABELS.

Trade oisicws.
Marks. "v,C0VRICH TS.

Thtrtv-on- ye .w s. tlve practice. Opinion tn
lit v and Writ tor l.ook of

hismu- -l iwan.1 references. EPSON BUOS.
1 ttraMt. W ublngW, O C--

BlEiB!
Caveats, ami 'Ira4e-Mar- k obtained ftn4 all
cot btimjeoiuuctti lor MODCRATC FCCS. f
OunOrncc it Opposite U. . PATtNTOrrietJ
Tctuote from Wtt&huiKion. I

bexui model, drawing or photo., with decrip- -

u ion. Wa advice, ii paten Labi or nut. free oij
Vaarge. Our fee not due liil orient U tecurrd. S

A PAMPMUT, H"W io OLuuri Valeui," witlij
roe tf iwuue nt the U. S. aud luceifa Guanine.!
dil iree. AJdrcse, tc.A.srjow&co.

PATENT Or'tCC, WASHINGTON, D. C. J
VVVVVVVVVVVtrrrrsjivvvVV4l

HURRAH FOR RUBBERS !

We don't mean the stretchy kind, but we do mean the
ones that you will find easy work to make

OUE PAIR STRETCH YOU LONGER

Than any others you have worn.

A TRIAL VILL BE CONVICTIOFI

KAN

A New Store
A NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF PURE

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. FANCY

TOILET ARTICLES.

Soaps, Perfumes,
And Everything Usually Found

Proscriptions II f fCompounded II. L. LIIICIOUII CX UU.. .vl.

Next Door

NEW MONDAY,

YORK WEDNESDAY,

TRIWEEKLY FRIDAY,

TRIBUNE PRACTICAUY

A DAILY,
AND THE CHEAPEST KNOWN.

A now and remarkably attractive pub
lication, proiuseiy illustrated witn nor
traits and half-rone- contains all tho
strikinir news feature of The Dullv Tri
bune. Special War IK'spatches, Unmes- -
no and foreign Correspondence, Short
Stoiles, Humorous Illustrations, Indus-
trial information, fashion oies. Agri-
cultural Mailers carefully treated, and
Comprehensive and Reliable Financial
and Market Reports. It Is mailed at. same
hour as the daily edition, reaches a large
proportion of subscribers on date of issue
and each edition Is a thoroughly

daily family newspaper for luisy peo-
ple.

Regular subscription price,

$1.50 Per Year. 0
We furnish It with tho PKESS for

$2.25 Per Year.

2( Front St.,
Port Jervis.

Articles
in a First-Clas- s Drug Store.

n f Broad Street,ro.
J

to Hotel Fauchore.

NEW PUBLISHED ON

YORK THURSDAY.

WEEKLY For 0Ter

TRIBUNE Nntlonnl Family Paper for

farmers and villagers, whoso readers have

represented tho very best clement of our
country population.

It gives all important news of theNBtlon
and World, tho most reliable Market Re
ports. Fascinating Short Stories, nn nn- -

OKcelled Agricultural Department, Scien-

tific and Mechanical Information, Fash-

ion A nicies for tho Women, Humorous
Illustrations for old and young. It Is
"Tho People's Paper" for 'he entire Unit-
ed States.

Regular subscription price,

$I.C0 Per Year.
We fin nidi It with tho PRESS for

$1.65 Per Year.

Send all orders to PIKE COUNTY PRESS, Milford, Pa.

Fa am inter Goods

WOOLEN and COTTON DRESS GOODS; WOOL
and COTTON FLAN EL OUTINGS and FLAN-
NELETTES; BLANKETS, COMFORTABLES.
K0NESDALE FLANNELS a SPECIALTY.

All Kinds and Sizes:
LADIES' GENTS' , and CHILDRENS' SHOES,
RUBBERS, RUBBER BOOTS and FELTS. GRO-
CERIES, PROVISIONS, CROCKERY and GLASS-
WARE.

W. & G. MITCHELL,
MILFORD, PA.

filillinery

Proprietary

Parlors

Underwear

Largest and finest selection of Mil-

linery. Onr designs are the latest,
and prices, lowest consistent with
gotxl work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.

All orders promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed to all our pa-
trons.

SALLEY & EfJNIS,
7D Pike Street, Porf Jervis, N. Y.

Great Clubbing Offer.
The Pike County Pimss hits made arrangements with t he publisher of the "Vermont

Pn.rin Journnl" which etinblcs us to nmke the most remnrknljlu clubhlng orlur ever be-
fore heard of iu this section. Here 11 Is.

Pike Co. Press I vr.
Vermont Farm Journal I yr.
N. Y. Weekly Tribune I. yr.
American Poultry Advocate I yr.
The Gentlewoman I yr.
Marion Harland's Cook Dook.
Ten Nights in a Bar Room.
All for $2.00 Regular Price $5.50

Pike County PRESS,
Renewals $3.35. Milford Penna.


